
Underwriting Tidbit - CDT:
 
Carbohydrate-deficient transferrin, known as "CDT," is a blood test to
detect heavy alcohol use.  A client who has a CDT of 2.6% or higher could
indicate a consumption of five or more drinks per day over a 7 to 14 day
period.  About 50 - 70% of heavy drinkers will have a CDT greater than
2.6%.  This test may be incorrect for a small percentage of individuals who
are not heavy alcohol users. There are not many other diseases or drugs
that can cause an elevation of  the CDT.  A positive CDT test can create
significant issues with life insurance underwriting including declination. 
However, a positive CDT with no other alcohol criticisms can still be
offered competitive rates.  

Effective LTC Conversation with Clients:
 
Advisors understand the importance of long term care planning, but
often find it difficult to get their client to take immediate action. Nationwide
has put together some useful LTC talking points to better assist in the sales
process.  In their analysis, the most effective way to sell a product that
provides funding to cover the expenses associated with long term care
expenses is to not discuss a product during the initial sales meeting. Instead
of being a product sales person where features and benefits are the focal
point of the presentation, ask penetrating questions and listen to your
client.   Be a problem solver.  While the client needs to understand how an
unexpected long term care event will impact their life, it is critical that they
also understand how an extended long term care situation will impact their
immediate family economically, mentally and socially.  Once the client
determines on their own there is a need for a product, the advisor and
client can work toward finding a proper funding solution to mitigate
the exposure to long term care.   To learn more about the Nationwide sales
tips, please click>>here. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FEzqtxUeq9Zz4-UWuh2P4sJOEQaEcd1rpijn7PoApXF6yAh4g_iM_cbdvFSuj-6B-1_9HLS4PjJMPcNq_A0zaH4FZxQUE1PKdbtt2QvCuBJKY-d0K03PNy3qUTp8AZV7nMowOeOe4jWm2rgYKw2Bmx6sDKSyb53DQzZAB70eTTs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FEzqtxUeq9Zz4-UWuh2P4sJOEQaEcd1rpijn7PoApXF6yAh4g_iM_UOxNY8jkWhUFXas4Nupz4BQUG2C6gcwAeuv-SBf_xZa6lKIzdTzjvJFCQQyjgsg8cZsGM2ZPlkKdzj_qAmkTP3bn9NmHbysDQsX74h7t2j0tY87uVVC5jPydMsNG-TAjmPM99npvt-EwrNDThOipGT7LNBbcMvLSu2uTaM8VD8DueN1NBU7DrBtFnYynWR_OsbszkxaCxc29SDPUjzqH9codhNLh_pufP5mB9ig7jHxbCgIVkUmgWHx3MMJQxPMS-dVhjJCsSWpctngT1I9AK1WAkUaBiZXAY4GUxYI8114cYti_hKU4Vb5sVVmJaKYK7Ty-W19GcRiDth8yRNMDlOcVUHi1kBPbfpqdaEA3YncbTBQKs78lU_xzICKt3Lq5nYdz8ndawV5aLsukpAXJSUor2CiUseq5iuUeTO25bpkr8ILfHclfpdeFUUhgObOAg==&c=&ch=


Brighthouse (MetLife) Conversion Whole Life:    
 
Effective November 13th, Brighthouse Conversion Whole Life was
introduced as the term conversion solution for Brighthouse Financial term
policy owners.  Brighthouse Conversion Whole Life is a guaranteed level-
premium, non-participating policy that offers guaranteed cash value and
guaranteed lifetime protection.  With the launch of Brighthouse (MetLife)
Conversion Whole Life, Brighthouse Premier Accumulator Universal Life
(PAUL) will no longer be available for term conversions.    

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FEzqtxUeq9Zz4-UWuh2P4sJOEQaEcd1rpijn7PoApXF6yAh4g_iM_UgrMUnOVkKrRgBHsRDM9zAWl_VJRUKGzhghF9U_oJJ3JfAfZft1YcXorw3lv8Qq8vSHRyBzqReS5gJQJYyR114nRcjZKmcJOK4tG3SqczbDqLSfFN2OAdOswWg5aDsjotCwjvKne_LjzRu2exkEaEq1sxgt-ECfCg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FEzqtxUeq9Zz4-UWuh2P4sJOEQaEcd1rpijn7PoApXF6yAh4g_iM_UgrMUnOVkKrZxySnYOZdjWoOHZVf-vR7fIbzBNPn7FUU6M2vAr8A6dntXmm11Vpk0PgrB6mg9CZE_cqBPbfKJMnog2zjAiG2_kkw5tRfjFE9w3uDYyBWpL4h2DWAu4fpj3QtNuQEIqP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FEzqtxUeq9Zz4-UWuh2P4sJOEQaEcd1rpijn7PoApXF6yAh4g_iM_UgrMUnOVkKr84NZdJZWQzOQo_ATAhEO8nXoSGeERZto769jgEbhsBthUfiWhBglAfMnw2KULqjbyn8BG7zBxoaYfH8FmzBDuYco0jQ0I-dH81MFZJM4ZZPFLPhYd7YnVXrJzon7hKqvytSphMNfdADtLjwcDP8xKWoI_gA5e2tGDfTnK1MKqPxFJF1CRanL5A==&c=&ch=

